
Ill IS NOW RECALLED
Saw Great Political Fact of Modern

Times That America Spoke
Knglisli.

I NDKRSTANI>ING PKItMAXKNT

J'Ord Nortlicliffe Declares Present
Union of Sentiment Itetwccn U. S.
and Great Britain Will Not Prove
a Tiling Ephemeral.
IIY VISCOUNT NOHTHCMrrii,

lirealrtt Xcivupniier I'ro-
prlrtor.

BONDON, December 15..Bisrnarc<cwas oiico aaltctl what ho oonsiilcrnlthe most important political faet of
iiii'ocra times. He replieJ: vTii3 fa0'.that North America speaks English."Bismarck, In spite of his antiquatedtheories of government and his short¬sighted acceptance of the militaristpolicy regarding Alsace-Lorraine, wasdearly a man who saw what was com¬ing. At the time when ho nave this
answer there did not appear to bo
any particular significance in the factthat the language of North Americais English. What is happening to-dayproves him to have been a far-seeingprophet of events.

It Is always dillleult to forecast whathistory will have to say upon any givenincident. But 1 do not think there
can be an;* doubt that our descendantswill read in their history-books that
a most vnluable and permanent out¬
come of the great war in Europo was
a bettor understanding between tho
people of the L'nlted States and the
people from which the nmin stem of
American colonists sprang. Britons
generally who have not been across
the Atlantic are too ready to talk as
if tho American people were of what
the present Cabinet is an example.is loosely termed "Anglo-Saxon" stock.
Those who are leaders among them.
are often mostly of British d23cent, it
is true. Tho persistence of Bri'lsh
names among the Americans who arc
best known in England is apt to mis¬
lead superficial observers. They think
of President Wilson, President Taft,
President McKinley, President Cleve¬
land, President Grant, President kin-
coin. Thoy thinlc of Financial Secre¬
tary McAdoo and Secretary of War
Baker, Secretary of the Navy Daniels,
Secretary of the Interior Bane, Secre¬
tary Houston, Colonel House and
others. At the heads of the biggest
businesses, of schools and universities,
of largo industrial undertakings, are
also to be found, more often than not,
descendants from British stock.
NOT PKOPBK1J MA I.NBY

IIY IIHITISII STOCK
But !t Is a delusion to suppose, as

many Englishmen still do, that the
l'nlted States Is still peopled entirely,
or even mainly, by men and women of
British Mood. The American popula-
tion Is a mixture and It gains by bf-|ing a mixture. Just as the British rise
ga n<d In the ages of its formation by
being composed of various elements,]Nnrmat., Celtic and Danish, in addi-
tIon to the Anglo-Saxon. The British
Is still the strongest individual strain
in the population of the United States,
though for many years before the war
the other strains had. by means both
ote»n and secret, striven to displace It.
Nof the possibility of that ambition

being gratified has passed away. The
war will do more, it has done more
already, than any other event could
have tlon^ lo mold the different Amerl-
can rncial elements into a nation
united and distinct. It 111 not be
an "Anglo-Saxon" nation, but Its lan-
gunce will be English. its legal and
political forms will he derived fro"]those of the British Isles, and it will
carry on many of the best Anglo-Sax-
on traditions. iAs Bismarck anticipated correctly,
the fact of its being an English-speak-
Irig nation will have a very strong
influence upon the history of the world,
I'XDKHTAK I.\(i IS KAIt

Kit O.II BEING KI'IIHM BitA I.
Kor this coming together of the

American people with the peoples of
the five Independent states whlch cotn-
pose the British empire, the united
Kingdom. Canada. Australia. New
Zealand and South Africa--this alli¬
ance of the Knglish-speaking communi¬
ties for the purpose of upholding law
and order, and the right to self-gov¬
ernment. and respect for treaties and
engagements, and fair-dealing *}*small countries.this understanding
cannot be nermHtc-d to pass away as
a mere phase of international rela¬
tions. It is loo valuable, too Impor¬
tant for that to be Its fate.
The French poet and statesman,

I.amartlne. called tho French rovolu-
tion "a date in the human mind." He
meant by this that It was one of those
events which alter, not alone institu-
lions, but also modes of thoucrht. I he
armies which Carnot organized for
victory were fighting for something
more than their right to be governed
democratically ami not monarchlcally.
Tliev were fighting for a cause dimly
ncrcelvrd to be the cause <»f mankind.
IThe idea at the back of the revolu¬
tion was that of a square deal for
everybody, small as well as great, ami
not onlv for individuals, but for na¬
tions. The very same Idea Hes nt
the bnck of the American and British
participation In this war. As your

' President so clearly and happily ex¬
pressed it in a speech to Congress
nearlv a year aeo, the price of peace
is full impartial justice. Justice done
at every point and to every nation.
..You catch with ine," President Wil¬
son continued, in a passage of moving
beauty and power, "the voices of nu-
manitv that are in the air. They grow
dailv 'more audible, more articulate,
more persuasive and they come lrom
the hearts of men everywhere."
WHY A ItE Til 13 SMAM.HU

PK.OI'I.IOS t'OVSIDEREnr
Many people wonder what means all

the bother about the Jugo-Slavs **n.d
the Ossecho-Slovaks. Why has their
cause been taken up by American and
British statesmen alike? Because tho
voices of humanity declare that the
claims of small nations to self-govern¬
ment must be heeded. Neither Brit¬
ain nor the United States had any¬
thing to gain by taking part In the
European conllict. They would have
trained much by keeping oUt of it. But
their sense of right atid Justice would
not lcl them keep out of it. That is
what makes their alliance "a dato In
the human inlml."

It has taken them a long time to
come together. Much misunderstand¬
ing, many preudices havo had to be
smoothed away. The Americans hated
the Knglish because they beat them
in the War of Independence. It is
always the victors who keep up sore¬
ness a longer time than the worsted.
Tho English affected to despise the
Americans for their attachment to ma¬
terial interests. Dickens wrote un-
justlv and unkindly, for the only time
in liis life, about his visits to tho
Pulled Stales. Beigh Hunt trimmed
his sail to the breeze of popular feel¬
ing when he wrote: "I cannot get It
out of my head that Americans aro
Englishmen with the poetry and ro¬
mance taken out of them, and that
I here is one great counter built alongtheir coast from north to south, be¬
hind which they are standing like so
many linen-drapers."
IIWE I.ONfi SINC E MtOPl'EO

1»ATilON I /.I.Mi ATTITUDB
We have long since dropped our ab¬

surdly patronizing attitude, and I am
told that your school histories no long¬
er represent us as enemies of llbertvand lair play. I rem.#iber being muchstruck at Chicago last year by hear¬
ing a very prominent citizen say that
he had fortunately escaped "tho ha¬
ired of England which almost everyAmerican boy learns at his mother'sliiieo." The American boy is, I hopeand believe, now getting a more ac¬
curate view of British character, and
the English have, I know, correctedtiicfr misapprehensions as to tho de¬
votion of tho Americans to trade. Wo
know that you have taken tho advice
which Andrew D. White, who was aft¬
erwards American ambassador in St.
Petersburg and Berlin, gavo In a verynotable address delivered by him In
1S83 as the first president of Cornell
University. Mercantilism had boon, hesaid, u groat blessing to the country.Whut must bo done to prevent Its be¬
coming a curse?

"J answer simply that we must do
all we can to rear greater fabrics of

thou*ht. literary
thought- artistic. political
una mora im^ n"m .'ounK' men more

Matter of tnl? l,u'M0 not as a
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STRIKE TIES UP PAPERS

PUBLISHED IN BERLIN
».»

U«KC«.
fDy Associated Press. ]

BERLIN, Friday, Dcceniljcr 11 tu.

inands made by the menin
Ue"

posing rooms.
tn in thc com-

The*"fact w,°h^rsf .r,iCoivod good wages.

of pay.
Ilyure us tho standard

J he "\\ cK?rthoirn* cicpartrnent ^Iota
.hut down to-day a« the r suit nr
Inns refusal to'meet the demands of
the women employed for an e"iA wn^
ina0rLU''",:ha'li:Th' from 100 to 1.000

,irkk
th» «L becoming acute is evidenced by

p 1y demands made by the
workmen and clerical forces in
Siemens nnd Halskei electrical v-o£ks
and the allied Siemens-Schuckert plant
whfth'Y The waKe spliedules with

^rSntoH1 Anmfn;lBfrn"nt 13 ht'in« con-

.^Mo?ii«''s.S5r*:;s.a*5ou"""1'The employees of the General Fler-
tric Company have presented a new
wage schedule which provides for on
annual increase of 120,000.000 marks.

LEAGUE MAKES DEMANDS :

Calls for Compulsory Kdnentlon of
C lilldren nnd KlKht-ilour

Work I)B).
fHy AMDi-lnto,! Prcjs )
YORK. Deeembor in. Do-

mands for increased representation of
women on .State and Federal labor bu¬
reaus were adopted by the National
Romans Trade Fnion Leapue at a
rneeiii.tr here Saturday. A "program
. f.,Tcco.n8trH,-'ti&n for working women"
also w ,ui adopted, calling for compul¬
sory education for children up to six-
teen years of ago and part time com-

einhteen
C °" U>T children under!

,ea®f«e also adopted resolutions
flfrT, / i

an oiKht-hour day and

[.hl H*Nh,rr week »nd abolition of
child labor, no night work for women
equal pay for equal work and Federal'

1t0 i"surance against sickness.
S i !,in, unemployment. Old ate

and Invalid pensions also were de*
inanded.

PIG CAMPAIGN SUCCESS
\Mint California Farmers Accomplished

to Replenish .Vntloa'n Mrut
Supply.

ASHINiiTON', I'erember l.r>.Five
f«rnina,V on,! hundred and five Cali-
r°/"la01f«r',nerH Ple*«Bcd themselves to

result '2 more hoys in ISIS as the
f'.rm ,

"l campaign carried on bv
farm bureaus to persuade every rnem-
'! r ,l.° rLtlso ,vvo '"ore pigs than he
would otherwise have done. The pur-

}%. .i° '¦ 0:tmPafgn was to counter-

'Jffh nri?>n U'f brought about by the
I
^ ! of grain, which was result

sowJ'Vnlf v °los:lIte slaughter of brood
after ;,"d ,.-'ou"^ piKfl- fourteen .lavs
,. n u .? campaign started the danirt-r
which threatened tho hog Industry of
Vw. Pac.^c coasl Wila averted In ad-
i»V®n. the agitation and the publicity
gained has increased the Interest of
both farmers and fruit growers in hoe
raising iind has caused large breeders
of hogs to keep ,,p their stock

CROSS FOR MAJOR MANNING
Highest I'rnlse for Ilrnvery in Action

Ik Accorded .Son of South
Cnrollna (iovprnor,

p
COLLMBIA. S. C., Docombor 15 .

visedrnbv KMh?rd r
Manning was a'd-

Kuhn MaJ?r-Oeneral Joseph re.

OiWsl'on In pi t'.10 Seventy-ninth
"uision in b ranee, that he had r<.o-

servIce c-rcis'^' /'h'w d ia1'ngu Ished honor
,

r°aa tor extraordinary gal-
U'?mnm-MSlnwVOM x.b0 awartied Major
enw.r \f»2 Manning, son of Gnv-

killed In'v.^InJ°r Manning was

Ki'.m i".cTI!.'0!?,»^£Tr>b'r ' "««««.!

"""'"my anfl'thnt I
B U.u" supreme sacrifice he1

set an example of courage and clev,,
,t° <luty which serves as an in-"

-piration for the entire command."

t
A" M°vlc 'I^^7r».

thorities to-day ordered lh« .i ! au^

CASUALTY LIST SHOWS .

1,321, WITH 105 DEAD
More Than 1,000 Arc Severely

Wounded in Action and 15U
Arc Missing.

SRVKRAIj ARK FROM VIRGINIA
0

Many Other Names Made Public Tills
Morning Knlistcd From Various
Towns and Cities in State of North
Carolina.

WASHINGTON. December IB..Tho
casualty list announced lor releaseto-day by the C'otnm i t ti:o on PublicInformation discloses a total of 1.328.divided as follows: Killed in action.105; wounded severely. 1,020; missingin action, 153. The names of Virgin¬ians and North Carolinians follow:

K1I.I.KD IN ACTION,
lieutenants.

Dortch, Gaston 1..; Uuldnboro. N. C.Ecu veil. John C.; Salem, V*.Private*.
Jester, Alton K;rlt; High Point. X. C.
1'asley. Gran llel<l; Scruggs, Va.
Found. Robert D.: l.uu.iiuvvii, Va.
Jtui'M, Wiiianl it.: Iticiiiiioiiil. Vu.
Salyer, William II , Virginia j.'lty, Va.

tVOL.NUKl) SK\ l.iCEEV.
Cupta.n.Fowle, Daniel G.; tt'u»lilngtun, X. C.

.Scrgcunts.
Kandler. Otto M., i'orthsmouth, Va.
Eeathervvood, Hubert 1,.; iiryiion City. N C.JCubln, W illiam <>.: Ly nchburg. Vu.
McDcvett, Kraslcr T.; Washington, N. C.

Corporal*.
Leonard, .Jahn F., Welcome, N. C.
Melvln. Owrge T.; Aurel'.an Sprliiga, N. C.Mldgctt, Uenjamln; Middletown, N. C.
l'arnell, Irvln K.; l.umberton, N. C.
Lock«, Ernest P.; lierry vlllu, Va.
Eove, William II.; Charlotte, N. C.
Strickland. Claude: Dunn N. C.Privates.
Iliiwscr, Kelly I..; Jarvixburg, X. C.
Hlgglns, George W.; Lexington, Va.
Park**, Th"inHH H East Durham. X. C.
Kltnore. .IuIIuh C.; Elncolton, N. C.
Dula, William S ; Elksvllle. N. C.
Hoover. Ernest G.: Doe Kill, Va.
bewls. Charles 1. ; Rutherford, N. C
Ferry. Cecil: ItalelKh. N. C.
Perry. Sidney W.; Dunn. N. O.
Worthlngton. Milton A.; Grlfton, X. C.
Beam, Elide I..: Shelby, X. C.
Doughty. Charles A.; Broadwater. N. C. jMutulay, Benjamin 11; Granite Kalis,'N. C.
Trott, Kit G ; Stelln. X. C.
Myers, John H.; iiurllngton, X. C.
Sray, Charles It.; Richmond, Vn.
Blalnck. I.usher 1>.; Roxboro N. C.
Staines, Itus-el V.; Hickory, X. C.
Tinder, Wallace W.; Rhoadesvlile, Va. |Armstrong, Henry W.; Alexandria, Va.
Preiner, John it.; Wilmington. N. C.
High tower. James D ; Boydton. Va.
Hooper, Joseph; Speedwell. X. C.
Jones. Ad»l;»hus; Vlrglllna. Va.
Ty roe. Flander E.; Cornwall, Va.
Talley, MeRensle; Jumbo, \"a.
Welch, Robert; Franklin, N. C.
Worrell. Churlle: Saulton. N. C.Beda, George; Prince George, Va.
Bolton. Ed; Elon College. X. C.
Edwards. Abe: Ararat. Va.
1 ,i*wis. Thedford S.: Supply. X. C.
Manning. Willie: Ayden, X. C.
Plemrnon* Y.vl> V.. Ashovtlle, N. C.

MISSING IN ACTION.
Privities.

Wllloughby, Charlie; KImlngton, Va.Iloilowell. John M.; Aurora. X. C
Patterson, Earnest: Durham, X.
Fleenor, Charles I'reston: Benhams, Va.
liuddlcston. Claude; lloanoke, Va.
Shtiford, Garland: T.awndale, X. C.Key, Clay 1". Hrlstol. Va.

I>IEH OF WOl'NDS.
Private.

Chapman. James H Tavlnrsvllle, X C.
1)1 El) OF DISEASE.

Privates.
Part«r, T.uhy; Ayden, X. P.
Cllne, Arthur: Pfaffton. X CPllne. Vance D.: Concord X. C.
Re*.*. OllH H. Glbsohvllle. X. C.
Davis. James M.; Mineral, Va.
Sherwood, Dewey M: Concord. X C.WOINIIKI) (DEGREE C.NDETERMINED.)Sergennts.
Williams. Herbert II.; Brookneal. Va.Furnival. George M.: Rnpldan. Va.

Privates.
Stroud, Eddie l.ouls: Stateville, X. C.
Hulakl*. Goorpe ,T ; lloi.eweil, Va.

WOCNDFD SMGHTI.Y.
Eienteniinis.

Smith. Mumfortl U.; Nevvbern. X C
Taylor, Robert li.; Townsvllle, X. C.
Wlckes. Harry K.; Roanoke. Va.
Preston. Samuel D.; Ma.II-on Height*. Va.Christian. Camillus; Evnehhurg Va.
Nelson, James E. Jr.: Eenolr. X. C.
Smith. George H.: ('apron, Va.

Sergeants.
Hurrett. Willie; Murphy, X. C.
Sasser. Robey B.; (lnl(l«horo. X C.
I'-rkinson, Harrv ; Wrsnchese, X C.

Corporals.
Wicker. Fred D.: Petersburg-. Va
Hymuin, Thomas; Hear Creek, X. C.Cummlngs. J. 11.. Jr.; Klnston. X. C.

Bugler.
Hollldsy, llarvev; Raleigh. X. C.

Wagoner.
Goldaton. Horace: Doneles. N C.

Privates.Biddlx. Walter W.: H. la. X. C
Rradley. Marshall P.: Ilarbersvllle. Va.Hule. Charles M.: Fayetteville, N*. CDewltt, Edward: Dothnn. X. C.
Floyd. Roscoc; Cerro tSonlo. X. C.
Satterfleld. t'harlie: Goblsboro. X. C.Caldwell. Wllford W.; Sinking Creek Va.King. Jacob; Falkland. X. C.Phllllpf. Amy I).: Hubert. X. C
Rutledge, Rodger n.; High Point, X. C.Watkins, Walter TV; Marshvlllo, N. P.Johnson, Joel; Favetti-vllle, X C
McPhall, Alexar.d'-r: Wade. X. CMundgy. Morgan Oscar: Rhodhlss. X. C.Pierce. I.nwland W.; Hnllshoro. X. C.Andrews. Xoah: Pnrrrele, X. P.Extnll. Johnnie: Windsor, X. P.Ilutkln*. I^-rny A.; Richmond. Vn.Brown. I.ockle Shaw; Rowland. N. C.Harris. John; Sharpsburg. X. C.Hrnncli. Charlie: TtovUln. Va.Xation. Jos*.-: Whit'ier, X. P.
Skeeter. Harry Mcl.arv; Wllllamston,X. P.
Douclass. Julian; I .>nrenimrg, N. P
Martin. North A.: Stuart. Va.

To Return IIumHi Properly.WASHINGTON. Decenibcr 14..11.-
turn of the property of Mrs. 1.11 yIJusch, widow of Adolphus l'tisch. l.itumillionaire l>rewer of St. Louis, whichwas taken over by the alien propertycustodian under tho alien property art.was ordered to-day by Attorney-Gen-rral Gregory. It was announced thatMrs. lUisch had satisfied tho Depart-inent of Justice as to her Americancitizenship.

«-

Ivnlser SulTers llrrnhdotvn.AMSTERDAM. December la..The ex -

Kaiser has suffered a serious mentalbreakdown, according to a dispatchfrom Amorongcn, where ilie former'imperial couple ar» Interned.

A good
smile

makes its own way.-Right
living makes the smile.

INSTANT POSTOM
instead of coffee puts
many a man on the way
to smiling health and
success. "THERE'S A REASON"

.v /.*. Mit-'.i v.

ASKS LA FOLLETTE CASE
BE TAKEN UP AGAIN

Senator I'omereno S-.vs Senate Owos
Duty to Wisconsin Man as

Well as Nation.
-

FULL HEARING IS DEMANDED;
Either He Should He Expelled, if the

Evidence Justifies It, or Fully Ex¬
onerated If Testimony Should War¬
rant, Says Ohio 3!an.

WASHINGTON, December ir,.Scna-
Lor I'onicrenc. of Ohio, has filed in
the Senate a. minority report from the
Committee on Privileges and Elections
demanding a further investigation of
the disloyalty charges against Sena¬
tor Robert M. La Follett®. of Wis¬
consin.
Tho committee decided several weeks

ago by the vote of 10 to 2 to drop the
investigation, the majority report be-
ing (lied by Senator Dillingham, of
Vermont. Senator Walsh, of .Montana,
the other dissenting .member, did not
concur in Senator Pomerene's report.In Senator Pome rent's report the plea,
Is made that -ill the evidence needed
to enable the committee to pass uponthe questio'n of Senator La Follette'sdisloyalty has not been obtained and
that the investigation should be con¬
tinued until the entiro case is heard.

"All we mean to say." reads the
report, "is thai in tho present state
of the record we are perfectly clear
that (here i-hould be a full and com¬
plete hearing to the end.

First: That the Senator from Wis¬
consin can bo completely exonerated
if the testimony justifies it.

"Second: Ti»u he may be expelledif the testimony justifies' It.
Third: That the Senate may pass a

vote of censure or administer such
oth'-r punishment as the testimony mayjustify.

"Tills, in our Judgment. Is a dutywhich we owe to the Senator from
Wisconsin, to the United States Sen¬
ate itself and to the public. More we
ought not to do, and less we cannotbe expected to do."
Senator Pomerene recites portions ofSenator La Follette's speech in St.

Paul, September 20, 1U17. which causedthe .Minnesota Commission of PublicSafety to reuuest the Senate to pro¬ceed against him. In his speech Sena¬
tor La Follette discussed the sinkinir
of the Lvsltanla and the causes of
the war.
"We do not say in the present stateof tho record," continues the report,"that Senator La Kollette should be.

expelled from the Senate or that he
should be convicted of a criminal of¬
fense under the espionage act; but wedi> say that, applying the principlesof criminal law which are known to
every lawyer, a grand jury inquiringinto the case with ifo other evidence
before It than the speech itself and jthe facts as in this report cited would jhave been justified in returning an ln-dictment against him for violation of,ithe espionage law. And we further
say that with this evidence, and none
other, before a petit jury. It would
have been Justified in returning a ver¬
dict of guilty under this section of the
statute and no court would have dis¬
turbed it."

I'liblNlier l'nrfthnll Ilcnd.
HARTFORD, CONN., December 15..

James J Parshall. publisher of the
Hartford Post, died at the home of hismother here yesterday following aweek's illness of pneumonia, lie wasthirty-four years old. .

Tho Tintex-Hi «|int ch prints moreclassified advertising than any otherRichmond newspaper. When you need
something quickly use a Tlnies-Dia-patch Want Ad. Phone Tlandolph I.

AMBASSADOR FRANCIS
TO EXPLAIN CONDITICNS ,

Will Tell I'Tfulilrnl WIImoii of t li ..
Sprrnil of HoNIiim iki In

KiimmIi).
LONDON. December l.V.David It.

Francisco, American ambassador to
Russia. is aho-ut to ie.iV' London f«»f
l'aris. where tt la understood ho Is to
communicate certain sensational itifor-
niatioii to President Wilson. It Is
understood that thi> Information
may have considerable hearing on
th* delegates to the peace confe*-
ence. The liolshevikI in Russia. do-
spite recent reports to the contrary, is
seem I iik ly gaining strength. and there jis fear that they may be able to form
a-i allianc«' with tlie Spartacus elementin ISermany and spread their doctrines]even among the western nationsthrough direct appeals to the working i
classes to join them In overthrowing!capitalism.
Food conditions in Russia are salJ

to ho very Rood at present.
Mr. Francis has refused to he inter¬

viewed. and declined to sny whetherlie expected to no back to Russia. It
is understood, however, that this de¬
pends chiclly on the state of his health.

Judge Wilson In llositltnl.
Hv A*i««»clatr.l I're -s

NASHVILI<10. TK.NN., December 15..
Judijo S. F. Wilson, presiding Judgeof the Court of Civil Appeals and on«>
of the best-known Jurist of Tennes¬
see. is a paUent at a local hospital,where he submitted to a serious opera¬tion Saturday. His condition was re¬
ported satisfactory.
The 'riiiies-Dispat eh prints more

classllled advertising tl)iin any other
Richmond newspaper. When you needsomething quickly use ;; Times-Wis-patch Want Ad. Rhone Randolph 1.

Dr. King's New Discovery
restores the alertness

of yesterday
That "all in" feeling that accompa-nles a heavy colli and ceaseless coughis replaced by one of restful reposo and

gratifying relief when you use Dr.
King's New Discovery.
Feverish flushes, phlegm congestion,throat ache, croupy coughs, mild bron¬

chitis are alleviated in short order.
Fifty years of casing cold and coughpain have made it known nationally.Sold for fifty years. All druggists. 60c
and 51.20.

The Poisons of (Ynstipation
are gently but positively expelled from
the suffering system by Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Dizziness disappears, sick
headache vanishes, the digestion perks
up, general health Improves. Your
druggist has them same as always, 25c.
.Adv.

ONL Y

More Shopping Days
Before Christmas

PRESIDENT FEELING FINE
Dccliired Thfit Sen Trl|> linn Ilccn of

limit Hfiirllt to
llim.

HUEST! Dcooinlier 15..1'rc.tlilent.Wilson plans to stay In Kurope a1
nonth or six weeks. Ho hopes t >

Ltirti to the United States not later
haii the latter part of February. Shouldi-xlKonci^s at home <1-manil It. hi- will

not hesitate to hasten hark f.o Wiah*I: trton heforo that time.
Tho President feels hts presonoo laWtishtncrton before the adjournment>jf t/'(»iiKPC8.s will he Imperative.
Mr. Wilson is physically ftttor thanho has been for several years. Thosea voyaire was of considerable bene*tit to itis Jiealth. lie hold to a slmptodiet thr>u«rhout tho trip and :oolcplenty of excri.dse.

<^^a&'mer<Srof/iers
Kimonos and Negligees

In styles you will like; a very popular article that lendsitself admirably as a Xnias gift is (he Kimono. If youdoubt what to give, pay a visit to this department.The price range is very broad.

Pretty Slipover Negligees
In all light, dainty shades: lacc and

chiffon trimtaed,
$10.00 and $12.48

Novelty Crepe
de Chine
Kimonos
In beautiful

sliHiles,
$8.48

Japanese
Cotton Crepe

Kimonos
Handsomely em¬

broidered,
$3.98 and $4.50

Japanese Silk Kimonos
In all shades, handsomely

embroidered.

$12.48 and $17.50

Flannelette Kimonos
Kloral designs shown in nil

colors,

$1.98 and $2.08

Novelty Silk Crepe
Negligees

Beautifully embroidered,
$15.00 and $20.00

SPECIALISTS IN CHRO
RHEUMATISM IUDNEV PARALYSIS
I.UM1SAGO LIVER f'mx?RNERVOUS DISEASES ECZEMA CATARRH.STOMACH DROI'SY ASTHMA

ELECTRICAL AND MEDICAL TREATMENT.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.

TERMS FOR TREATMENT WITHIN THE REACH OF

The Wilson Label Protects Your Table

2^B2$3$BS

ro prepare and distribute the neces¬
sities of life carries with it a greatresponsibility. To meet this re¬

sponsibility demands two essentials
.a policy, and an organization able
to carry out that policy.

THE Wilson organization is one of
thinkers.men able to make the
Wilson policy genuine. We use

our machinery to manufacture; we
use thought in our management and
our distribution. IMo man who is
not capable of taking the customer's i
viewpoint is big enough or broad Jenough to share in the manage- Jjment of this company. m

Our guaranty of Wilson products Jjfis unconditional. That is the only Jfguaranty worth while, and when M I
we make it v/e rely upon the fair- M jness of every user of our prod- M J
ucts. We have found ourcus- Jjjy Mtomers fair, and we mean that jf Mthey shall always find us just M ipthe same way. and that our M {$$label shall stand for this policy fe
of ours unfailingly. J? M

* * * J? MWe like to feel that the people M §?who ask for Wilson products Jjf J*
are our friends. We value J/ jf'their comment. whether M M
praise or criticism. It helps M $
us to continue to build this Jar B\institution and to hold the S B\\^confidence ofthepublic. ^k\!

Our policy toward each user of our
products is expressed in our slogan"The Wilson Label Protects YourTable." This is our code. It is
our pledge. The Wilson
shaped label is your guarantythat back of it is all the honestyof purpose, skill and expert

i ability humanly possible. Iti means that every Wilson Prod¬is uct is selected, handled and
PR prepared with the respect due
Ka the foods you will serve at
ra your own table.

This respect governs our
work. Your own mother
could not be more careful,
more thoughtful or have
more consideration foryour
enjoyment when she pre-\ pares the favorite dish* for the family. a

A. D. WATSON, Branch Mgr., RichmondPhono Uundolph 234 7. Griico and Soventconth Streets,


